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•utntiona. thing» and at all time*.”
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convention is our Mari- 
tion at Bear River. Those

lived, but it vacation. You are away from, your 
wivee and your daughters, from all the 
arciety in which you go. That is your 
judgment day. Not when you qome 
up to your little children and say in 
your heart, Ob. dear children, 1 will be 
pure in speech and lofty in life for 
your sake. That was nut your judg
ment day. But when you were off, 
and every limitation was romcfred, 

HHRHI ШЛНВНИН and you could do.what you wanted to
force time ago a correspondent asked do without an) body knowing it ; that 

for pointers in conducting juvenile or- was the twt of your manhood. Ob, 
gamzatione. As none has been offered, how sober a man sceme when be knows 
I venture to suggest, as one feature in that every limitation is removed, the 
the exercises tnat the old-fashioned, laws are all thrown aside; and yet 
and now nearly obeolete, decalogue be that man wants to do the thing that 
brought oat and given the boys and ja glorious, and sublime and heroic, 
girls to memorise ; that they be taught and true that is his judgment .lay. 
what God says : “Thou shall not" do, Some day the judgment will open 
they', must not do ; and that the tnor- court—the judgment in which 
mivy of the sin of violating His cc- man will b« allowed to 
manda be impressed on their young | that he wants to do. W 
minds. Hesr the Divine authority on 
ibis point : “And three words which I 
command thee this day shall be in і
thine heart. And though shall teach re rere , .. gn___
them і iligently unto thy children, and j ^/ПІУ ХП6 ОСЗіГЗ 
shall talk of them when thon sittest in *
thine house, and when thou walkest РптЯІП M
by the way, and when thou licit down, | ■Vdlldlllj
and when thou ris est up.” Dent.

' Uti, but," says some one, "all that 
was a( dressed to ancient Israel." So 
we read, and for .that matter, waa-tiot 
the whole of the Язгіріпге* addressed 
originally to ancient people? But who 

ill say that modern hum 
does not stand in the same ne 
ing held in check—the same nee 
the injunctions, warnings, admoni
tions, counsel, comfort—la short the 
same need of the glorious old Book in 
its entire y, as the ancients ' And 
that is not jus*, as much God's message 
to our age an і race as it was to them.

Our Great Exemplar treated the 
mandaient» es » very essential 
Christian education ; for 
how Ho said to the young 
came to consult Him on the 
question of his eternal interests, "If 
tnou wouldtst enter Into life, keep the

end mente.” і і ■« рц
ience is the key-note of the ■

левів to Revelation, and 1 ■-------
centurie» has reverber- I ^ 
іoj motion, "Keep the Г • ___

know where Hie people 
was a test of their obedienc- and faith. 
It showed that they believed in О чі's 
word and hi• promises and accepted 
God's provisions for thtir safety. 8 >cuc 
sc*, of faith is believing Christ 's word, 
and receiving Him a» our 8a»iour, and 
obeying Him as cur Maett r. By "faith”
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Lesson X. June 3 Exodus 12: 144

THE PASSOVER INSTITUTED.

w* are saved
New Testament Light. Every soul 

must accept Jesus Const f.-r Hinas»-If 
(John 1 12; R m. 1; 16; 1 John 5: 10) 
l’he blood of Jesus cleaneethfrini “all"
■in (1 John 1: 7). It must be done 
publicly. The Israelite must be willing 
to bo known as an Israelite, a member 
of a servile and degraded race. No man 
can be a secret Christian. The mark of 
hts Christianity must be put where all 
the wrrid can see it. ( Matt. 5: 10;
10 ; Я2, 08).

0. “Eat not of it raw.” Not raw that 
for use. and therefore unlit for 

lent ing spiritual • n joy ment. "Nor 
sodden." That is not bciit-d.’’ Sodden 
is psst participle of "seethe, to boil. It 
must nA be deprived of any p irtiun of 
its savor, and U.us not so wéh adapted 
to express c -mplete happiness. “His 
head with nia legs, and with the pur- 
tetaucs (lnt< stints I thereof." No Lone 
was to be broken *• a prophetic symbol 
of Christ. The whole ' Christ" and the 
whole "Church" sr» denoted (Sum.
V 12; 1 Oct. 6:7; 10 .17). It was to 
be a oomph te and unbroken sacrifice 
w ith those who together formed but one 
family and one txdy.

10. "Let nothing . . .
Afterwards a general law of sacrifices ; 
at once preventing all possibility of 
t r.ifanity and of superstitions abuse.

8htK. With Rspbntam e. 8. ‘ Un
leavened bread." Leaven was a па*ti
rai symbol of пкгді corruption, and 
was exclude! from the sacrifices ss de
filing It was Intended to show the ls- 
r«elilts that they were to leave behind 
thrnt In Egypt all the idolatrous and 
wicked practices with which they had 
been implicated, and to begin a new 
national life as God's people. "Bitter 
herbs." The Mlshna enumerates 

October <M>e. chicory, wild lettuce, and
sjürwüft?тій1,':ь,г,-

ssaHSLfea •і-
People, were largely m u ed , , directions marks ( reparation fur a

SSSSÉSSr® ійіїзяїїййігь’її'й:

{1 4tSÜÏSJSAtà\£. w-ÿj-jr5*üSL4S5t -
I It ever reminded them of the privilege “е7еЛ; ш. L niforlmà ro
d^;iLUL^»DVnewel r̂bliV(6j HÎ. prïmlsed land.° It /the Lord’s

birthdays, wedoing-daye, conversions. Й|1вїйюЯи/Зів EzÏdSmm іЬЄ™ 
It is well to c. mmemorate tt c great while destroying the l.^yptians.

Іки nâlion aQd 01 ,he ci,urcû of ÆÆ
HI. The Institution of the I* a es- through.” The Lord Hinmlf, without 

oviu.-Vs. 3-11. Ftnl. The Name, the intervention of Moses and Aaron is 
The Hebrew "I’»each (Greek ‘Fascha ’) to execute this awful judgment. “ГЬі» 
and the English "Fissover have exact- night.” The night after the fourteenth 
ly the same meaning.-to “pars over" of Nissn, the previ jus transactions of 
or spare,—end they arc derivtd from the which have just been described. All 
fact, mentioned in v. 13, that the de- the firstborn." "Emm the firstborn of 
troying angel would pass over all Fharaoah that sat on his throne, unto 

usee whereon was the blood of the the firstborn of the captive that was in 
Pascal lamb, and not destroy the first- the dungeon, and all the firstborn of 

n there. cattle” (v. 29). The firstborn were the
• Your l.mb shall be without blem- hope, the j -y, the most valued. NAh- 

ish,” ». e , entire, whole, sound, having ing ltss than this would accompli «h the 
neither defect nor redundancy of parts, divine purpose for His people^ and 
unsoundneas of members, nor deformity break the stubborn heart of the bgyp- 
of aspect. If it bore the mark of the tian king “Against all the gods <>f 
slightest defirmVy, or even deficiency, -Egypt. (1) God smote, in this stroke, 
it would have been unfit to represent obj-cts ol Egyptian worship, in de- 
Himof whom it Is said. We are re- struying the firstborn of the king and 
detmed by the pr< cions blocdcf Christ, the animals which were worshipped, 
as of a lamb without burnish and with- (2) This stroke was a demonstration of 

the worthlessness of the Egyptien gods, 
who were unable to guard and save 
their people, (ft) “I am ibe Loid” 
Jehovah, who is able -to do what He 
has promised and is the rightful ruler 
of men, instead of the idols who usurp

All Toan« People’s Societies of whatsoever 
name in Baptist church»,, and Baptist chnrchet 
oavlne no organisation» are entitled to repre
sentation. We depend tor oar nn'ty not noon 
any young people’s name or method. Our com
mon bona fs In the New Testament, In the full
-—----- -- - -, of whose teachings

WS ASUS ОЖЖ Г»oru WIT* ОЖВ KISH3H.
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GOLDKH TEXT.
Passover is sacrificed for

basrintki;. ETC
"Christ our 

ua." I Ccr f>
Tn « Hiction of H iSTonv. Chaps. 11 

and 1-.
I imk. в c 14Vl, at the full moon of 

Abih (also called Nisan), the later part 
of Marc it or early In April. Good Fri
day and Egaler come at the same 
time of the year, and are movable 
feasts, the exact time of wbioh Is cal
culated in the sa ue way ae the 1'ass 
over. (Brugech and others think the 
dale w«e ati' Ul 1 I II ” 1

гаїяскеп sT.
7.

ST. JOHN, N. B.Correspondents to this department ihmld 
address their oommanlcaUona to R*v. J. J. 
BAJtaa, 8V John. N. R

DR. CRAWFORD. L. R. C. P.,
(London, England!, 

leal AwUtant (>|>htbalmls
Hospital, Ixwvl-m. Ktig.,

OCULIST,
May be consullrxl only on dleewwe of 

EYE. EAR ASP THROAT.
62 Oobvru Street, ST. JOHN, N.B.

For the Week Teg Inning May 17th. 
Cuba for ( brbt.

C. E. Theme.—God’s Call. What is 
our response? Eph. -1: 1,0: 17-33.

every
thing

here will you
be’and і

Th« Conquest mesting for May 
should be one of more than ordinary 
Interest. The story of Dux is a new 
chaoter to„the Acts of the Apostles.SXI’LAWATOBY.

JUD8QX E. HETI 1KKINUTON.M.D,11. Till IliRTHDAY OF Till NaTIOH. 
Va. 1, 14. Now bfgall a new era and 
epoch In the history of Israel. • It was 
the birthday of the nation and needed 
a special і чіпиіспч ration 

1 "And the Ixiek spake 
The tbik ol L.l 
meet of the fee»»

wl me of slrk 
iruralgla. We Нахироьт, N. 8., May 12. 

church was holdii 
last winte

B. Y. *While the 
special servlets 
F. U. meetings 
live work was 
They then ret rga 
new cllioere for the tnsulng 
Never before has the Union

Inn jmerically we have been 
by the addition of 25 active 

members ; and these, full ot love and 
real, have brought a spiritual strength 
and given new impetus to the work. 
We hope from the zeal already mani- 
ltsted that much good шву be done, 
and our Master honored.

Eva V. Makukson, Sec.

HOMCEOPAT1HC mi vein AH AM*
SURGERY.Says Henry Hudson, of the Jnmes 

Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co., 
I’hiladelphla. 
Pa., who certi
fies as follows:

" Among .'the 
many lesnmoni
al* which Î see 
in .regard to cer
tain medicines 
performing 
cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc., 
none imp 
more than my 
own case. 
Twenty years 
ago, at the age 
of 18 years, I had 
swellings come 
on my legs,

I which broke and 
I became run- 
I ntng sores.
I Our family pby-

tnundering. died I ---------------------- elclan co°ld J°
the Mediator of the me no good, and It was feared that the 

up the refrain, I boues would be affected. At last, my 
ing the old code, I good old

Mother Urged Me
im- I to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took three 

I young people's іншім, the sores healed, and I have not 
like to say how troubled since. Only the scars

end that wise | remain, and the memory of the 
le pari- I to remind me of the goo<l
M but j Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me.

gh two hundred and twenty 
*d am In the beet of health, 

been on the road for the past 
years, have noticed Ayer's Bat

in advertised In all parts of the

let our D 
laprnded. and ac

re» uni et 1 until April, 
inized and selected

Heine, 72 Sydhky Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Consultât tor, by letter or in person will re

ceive prompt attention.
Téléphona- AM.

spake unto Mi «es 
ptlon. the a|.puln

I »lne
■ -hangs in the

The :*OOrcs
six months, 

been so
not H aaes. 
tlb.” Ihib

• brews, .Vise*

an nature 
eed ti bt-

strong.
increasedh/ all was <la«1. і DB4.H. I>. FRITZ,

SPBt IAI.IFT,

EYE, EAR, КОК'А» THROAT. 

Office: ви Нтіа.чкт "rtr., I'llR. вг PntaCESB,

8T. JOHN, N. В.
Hours—lirto 12 a, m.: 2 to b p. m. F>enlnea— 

Тиекіцу, Tburwlay ainl Maturalay,*.» to Ш

ШЛт. із
re. when the o«*n
It wee oelhal, by 

Mill corns 
Ul tbs last half of March 
ball of Л psil, the

The masitbe l.-gan 
and hsece did not

• HWISSpUS’l SS»C'iy with аавг В»а»іЬв, 
but «aiUal In différant years. "Tbs be
ginning of months/' t • at W, "Th« first 
sms.th aaf tbe yrar,” as la immeclately 
siplatnsd l bs rsltgl. »s year begins 
at this time, but the civil ) ear still be 
g an lit Tier l, about lbs first of

• if the year m

ronifl Into 
lbs Uts> It
I*.mis nearly
•mH >as our K aster

•ly' Toronto Convention. Г In 
h«t C. W. BRADLEY.Arrangements ss to route, rateя and 

ration» are practically completed. 1. *ok 
fur announcements In this column next 
week, and before June 1st a circular 
containing all desired information. In 
the meantime kindly report to tran
sportation lea lets the names of your 
proepfctire delegates.

If you can arrange to attend the 
convention you will surfly be pleased 
and profited by all that /on sec and 
hesr. Many denominational lead 
will be prisent: many of jour friends 
will be at Toronto, you will return "re
freshed in body ana mind."

possible the Maritime delegation 
will be kept together during the journey 
both going ana comirg. But stop-over 
privileges will be granted and a 
can be made > s laie as Sept. 15.

There is a growing senti ment in 
of a picnic trip. It і

Myou remem 
man who 

momentous 4
MONCTON, N. B.

Oeos-A'or. Main ami tkselhrd ЯЄПObed 
Bible, I

ated the solemn idj motion, “Keep 
commandments ; ' lor scarcely had the 
echoes of Blnai'e thundering» died 
away, when ".Iteue, t 
New Covenant " took 
and. instead of annulling the ok) code, 
set it to new music, and In a symphony 
of love, chanted It forth to future ages.

And now, as one wl 
ing interest in "the

I would L„_
eaitily 1 do com mend that 

pastor who led oil the Juvenile d 
meut. Oh, if all t nr pastors catuld but | Xysr*a 8a 
e.tlra.1. the Imporueoeol ««lllng Inlo , „„„ 

uch with the children of their charge, j ,
>w immeasurably greater would ne y ' \

/j-іг success. Wny, my friends, if you J' ...

educate tne chi Idea, and ever nu*: »" '« »h“ «,ю<1 “ d,J'"
. '"Eht. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

of' the Net’. Pr.perwlby Dr.J.C. Ay«kOo^Low«U.ll-a.

from Ge: 
h all the

JA8. V. MOODY. M. D.
ГОТ8ІСТАН W’RGKOH AHI) ACCOUCHEUR, 

omc* ані* нючпгяге:
Oorner Oerrt»li ain.l Urey HU.. WI MmiK, ЯА

LL8
f ectlve

HOTELS.
H CD hfsl CENTRAL HOUSE, 

HAIJKAX, N R.
Corner of Oranvllle ami f'rlnee Mtrwta F.a> 

trance—aS Oran ville Htrrrt.
This locailam l* crm vmlml ami plawnant. AU arrangement» are tor the romfttrt of «інше.

Мім A. M. Vatboh, Prnprterlrls.

rtti to future ag 
ho feels a oodsuP<

ret
ent ” 1tSDAY, probable 

ureil and
that route will be so arran 
meals on the road may beproctire 
prepared at a nominal price. tot

li intending delegatee have suggre- fao 
tions to ( lier and preferences to state, 
will they do so within the next week. 
Your lea 1ère will do the very best they 
can, but they would rather be advised 
now than daring the return fro 
convention.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
RORTII SIRE KING StfUARK,

8T. JOHN, Njl.
E. COWMAN. ProyrMoV.

Terms—gl ,«1 per «їжу. I hl« ho«rl І» гогнітаяаа 
on strict ly Та-т|»-гн|:іч- i.rl net pire. Every ЄВ»
tent I on paid In guretir comfort.

-IER.
th-ir succ

I JOB
educate the children, and ever 
o’vedieuoe to God the central the

Here is a copy of pcst-card recently 1 was mnoj interestid 
to baud : some time since, a report

бгммЕ (•ЩЕ f. e. i. 8upt. of juvenile temperance work in I Cure»others, will euro you 
M») S 1894 ' the neigbuting republic In it she re-1

Dear Bi o ' latts how, in addressing a company
We exnect to send as delegates to little. people, she drew from them by 

Tcronto B. Y. Г. Г. Convention, Mice, quolioo. ihrir ide.1 of ihc e-illol ih. __ .
Eu. B.li^r and In. Hooper, »nd the »«d On. ij «*ed : “Wb., Me |W| Û |»c
pa,ter. Will vou kiodly Bend circul.re У"Ч boy* and gtm Itoiog to do .boot ITS U HI \/ 1 w 
if von have thtm’ H?' "Keep it a-going, one very lit- I
' * Yours very truly tie fellow promptly answered. “Keep suffering with weakness and

В. H. Bentley. ^™h° Ш“>

sent l<> reply To btr qurstion ; “And what I nourishment to babies,should 
ecre* good will that do?” came his ready | tak© 

answer: * Oh ! the Loyal Temperance
Legion are growing up, and the bad J J w
people will die olT, then, we ll all be |

Now, th»t boy had a wis» head on 
him, wiser by a long way than a good м w •
many adults we might name, and he i—d » » I r* |
uttered a nrjfound truth. And as with Л1 A M V/l A
the L. T. L so with the B. Y. P. U., in- МШШШШШ/ЯШШЯШШШЯЯШШШШ*

th= Cream of Cod-liver 0,1 
unfruitful members will drop oil", and and hypophesphites. It will 
ЙК Г Æÿ,bM:“gp..°cSd give them strength and make 

mt mberehip. ' M. M. V. | their babies fat. Physicians,
tho world over, endorse It.

Don't be deceUed bf Substitutes!
Scott * Bourne. Belleville. AH DruesUte. «k- A Si.

ER TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
If yon want a OOOH MEAL ..r LUNCH «■ 

yuair journey null at the

JUNCTION HOUSE, Me ADAM,
Meal» and ІлтгЬге wrvH on arr'val of aU 

train*. RuHitn» Air inmela-tit kiureta will alen Ml 
provided fa.r IIhw who wt.li t 

Don’t pare with.ait nulllnw.

’cl

I Square,
N. B. S

J. TABOR, l*roprtelor

T IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St.. Si. John, N.BDesired information was duly 

Bro. Bentley. Will pastors and secre
taire kindly foil jar example of Hum 
meaeide and plan, now, to send repre-

TXAVID MITCtlfcl.l.. Dralrr In '«THTER», 
FRUIT. I’A.WTHY, Ar. Maul* at all Ік-ет. 

Hot Dinner* from 12 to*. Ftr-t-olare In every 
partleular. Ire Cream a apn-ialiy.A- H. Сніги an, 6t. John.

MAKE THICHDECHA Few Words In Reference to
out spot." “A male." As taking the 
place of the male first born of Israel. 
f « if tho first ytar.” "A ytarold ;" lit., 
“the son of a year , ' bccaos - it wss u-1 
till then that it react.ea the full, froth 
vigor of life.

TAtrd. Hove Hkuoion. ' Every man 
a lamb . . . a Utnb for a house,” so 
that only the mt inhere of one family or 
family circle should unite, and not an 
indiscrimlnai

“Loyalty to Christ in all things and 
at all times.” What a beautiful motto, 

few words mean so much, 
what must the organization be that has 
adopted such a motto ?

To every unprejudiced person the В 
Y. P. U., with tue exception of the 

itielf. is one of tie grandest, if 
grandest, of all organizations 

now In existence. With Christ *e its 
foundation stone, this building has 
grown. One stone after another has
been placed in position and as each Bunyan preaching one day said to 
worker >m<s to the front, the- stone he his people : "When you have your
•• -rrles beats the inscription “Loyalty conscience sprinkled in the blo.d of I ----------------------------------—---------------
to Christ.” In the beginning of the Christ, wnen you have an entrance .,T .
work there were those who said, Tt will into the holiest and have libeity in П A fi R A IN і & LU 
f*U." Tne few years that have paesed prayer, remember me.” This request I ** ■ *** Ul,nn * ^ '“w* 
since then have shown us that u has is lasnioned after Paul’s mauner.

CASTS,.ОМ»*» WA»,10,».
are united in serving the greai Master- to pi ay for him. No direct miraculo jb BV8LNK88 W 4661)88, 
builder. Day after day new worktrs call by Chi tit to this ministrv, no ..... .,..k
are a<ldtd and su- h will be tho cascud- high apostolic commission lilttd him ПАЗії-них nuiuias, 
til wc render to Uol an ec-junt o: our above the necessity and aid of the I BANCOR B166IK8. 
work. prayers of the ssdnts. The ability, the rnoxiNG B16G1KS.

No one will ever know all the blc»s- zeat, steadims» and success ol his min
is that have followed the organiitliun letry was greatly due to the prayers of PÜHKAT0XS of every description, 

оГоиг young people. Chur, hn or ce the’church for him. FAMILT T.AKK1A6KS of all Minds; also
cold and almost inactive have been Tbero seems to bo a lack in reerg- 
aroused to asenseuf theirduty. llomts niziog and urging this rigbt-haud • 
have been brightened bfcausd 01 us in- poser. Ihere is a seeming e-lt satti- 
fiutnee, tmd above all, <1x1 has been cienry and independency in our wray 

і tied. Toe motto of our Cnristitii of doing things. It looks to us as if 
Iture Course, "We study that we m *y this demand emphasized betok 

serve." has been an inspiration to many inability and discounts our talent. A I»r«e ltock eonsuntly on hand u> select
a disheartened soul. It has smoothed We do not hesitate to assert that as ,m"
down the rough pieces and led on to spirituality prevails, and the appri proroptly ,lu‘Dlifd 10

шof^ЙС! „
sparkles with enthusiasm and contains are sure that as gcdtincss and true Main Street -- Woodstock, N.B. 
en ugh intellectual food to last us our views of the so ireesof pulpit power de-1 p- O- B°* iao-

time. As young B*ptis1s we should cline in the preacher and people there
oud of the position that we nc will he less and less of r. quests for

hive rot reached this jr*/er from tho pulpit, ana the rt-
pieition by sitting і 1 an easy chwir, spouefs from the pew will be feebler 
out through tho patient, jæraeveiiug still till thfy cl se entirely.
efforts of Christ’s comeraLfd children. The spiritual benefit from pulpit to I 1 9

We have mentioned only a few a if pew and the sympathy between them ", J
tho benefits derived from our organizt- must be kept up.hy prayer. 1 he preach- ^Г’гАУТДІХ IHIllh
lion. It is needless to mention more er who Joes not nave tne prayers of bis omx>otr-uto
because the wt.rk speaks f..-r itself. It i*eople will do ihem but little good, COPYRIGHTS»

y on that work. We Closet prayer for the preacher will pra- CAN I OBTAIN A patent f For a 
because it has pare the preteber to deli vtr the sermon BWn dkco.f5boeh»ve "td

and prepare thehnsror to rfcsive it. «S,'в.ЬлнГ-sfeo"‘it
Good preying in the pew willmtke go <1 formation eoocerotne l*ntenta and bow to ol» l«»o£t»g m Ike polyil.-агйі»» A,I-

mnee Patents uUten through Mann * Co. rerelve
1 Sf estai noSiealntbe ecleatlSe Æsasrfeaa. sad 

thus are brought wlatoly before the public with
out oost to the inventor. This sntendfd paper, 
tressai weekly, a. to* ant I y illustrated, has by far tbs

------- - I ISBSiMt etrculattou of any sotsaUSe work In the
James says we shall be judf,el by the "'•iutlUre Bdïooovmôothïy.<|iBôa?aar!r^Sinele 

of liberty. The most frightful | 
judgment in the world is the judgment
of liberty. You three men are eff en а І nsw УоикГзЗі bmoauwat.

ATTRACTIVE!Guarantee»

His place.
V. HALVATION of Bki.ievsrs —V. 18.

“The Blood a token.” A sign; not to 
God, but to you, as showing your faith 
and obedience. It wss one of those 
tests, very simple aid unobtrusive, 
which often come into our lives by 
which our - future is decided. “The 
plague shall nut destroy you.” Three 
who had faith to put this sign on their 
doorposts wtre not touched hy the do 
str tying angel. Thi'ir Mtlon was a 
sign that they believed God, ai d were 
willing to obey Him. Co 1 did not wish 
any to suffer. If the KgyptUcs had 
been willing to obey, they to * could 
have been saved.

A neat J у «ІЄНІ» nail pew !» гікчфег in price 
and I*Sr more atlrsidiva* than «чи* with a in* 
oCglne-r tarvwl wa-rh" * au It. We havr revenu 
ntre dwlgn* which wa- [така- np in aHRkreetVE church 

not the
Mere on application.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,
ST. JOHN, X.B. W'

iTON, WHO

I USE

Bunyan’e Request.e comp
1. ‘ If the househo _

That is, if there are not enou 
in the lamll 
“Him and 
assigns ten as t 
Paschal company, and twenty se not 
uncommon (“Wars of the Jews, VI.,
8). “A«cording to bis eating.” Esti
mating, that it, how much each might 
be fairly expected to eat. Jtiawcrthy 
of notice that, as the chosen nation is 
carefully traced by revelation hga-kto a 
holy family, so the national festival did 
not ignore the family tie, but const- 
crated it. The first ordinance of the 
Jewish religion was a domestic service. 
Never wss a nation truly prispero 
permanently strong which did 
cherish the sanctities of home. Ace 
Rome failtd to mist the barbarians, 
not because her discipline had degen
erated, but because evil habiis in the 
home had ruined"her population.

Fourth. Tint Test of Faith. <i. "Ye 
shall keep it up.” Tne Hebrew implies 
that it was to be kept with grtnt care. 
Keep it away from the fields, apart 
from the flock. "Until the fourteenth 
day. ’ It was oiEthe evening of the 
fourteenth day that the moon was lull, 
since the month b< g an with the new 
motn. “In the evening.”
“between the evenings;" Le., from 
time the sun begins to decline to that 
of its 1 ull setting, es y bet ween three and 
six o’clock.

7. "And they shall take the blood.” 
The blood is the life, and typifUs the 
blood of Christ, who gave his life lor 
us. The bio ;d, the 0 ntre of the phy
sical being, flowing from the heart, ex
presses the love that gives ils best, its 
life for others. ‘'Strikert і on the two side 
posts.” By means of the hyssop branch. 
This was dot e as a mark of saf 
token of deliverance,

id be too little.” 
ogli ;

y to eat a whole lamb 
bis neighbor. ' Josephus 

he least number lor a J. & J. D. HOWE,•ast
nd MaeaTectervr» of HOUSEHOLDNG FURNITURE!—H A H C r АСТГII KltH OF—

)WDER succeoui

Ciirikt out Passjveii. (I) Wd are 
in bondage to sin anil Satan—hard 
masters. (?) Jesus Christ, the Lamb 
of God, was slain in our stead. (3) All 
that apply this sacrifice will be saved. 
(4) For laith in Jesus .'a the test of obe
dience and consecration. Thos-i who 
would not apply the blood to tHeir 
door-posts thereby proved that they did 
not believe and did not obey <ixl.

VI. Thi. Pebi’ETUAL Memorial.-'V.
day . . . ftr a mem- 

ordinance to help them to 
remember <lod’s mercy. It would lead 
them to love and worship God, to trust 
Him. to be grate ul and obedient, to 
realize in every troub e that He was 
able and willing to save. God knew 
that men ever need such memorials. So 
Jesus bade His disciples, "Do this in 
remembrance of me.” “A feast by an 
ordinance forever.” It continued till 
Christ the Passover was slain for us, 
and remains still in the Lord's Supper 
our memorial of the Lamb ol God ft -i- 
ever. The Lord's Supper was instituted 
in connection with the Passover, and is 
to the disciples of Jesus what the Past 
і ver was to the Jews.
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That stout man was made by K D C.
He was lean, bnk, gkomy anddyspfp- je for us to carry 
tic. You see him now cheerful, happy, most not think that 
contented and stout. Do yon envy him? reached such a height that no w we can 
Yiu can be like him. I se K. D. V. stop. We cannot do so. Every worker

lamilies. ‘Upperdoorposts,” or lintels. о.ГЛмпГ® U uprightly Madame gslber at Toronto. You remember our 
The part of the door-frame which lies success at Chicago last year, how the
across the door-poets, ovtrheid. ‘ Strike All throat aid long troubles from a battle was fought, the banner won? 
it." This wss * their” part of the work, simple coogh to incipient consumption Cannot we bring it back again this 
as the saving them was God’s par), are easily cored by Dr. Wood’s Norway year? “We study that we may serve,” 
God did not need to see this, in order to Pice Syrup. and also that we may win. Following

of the Atlsy,

“є У, a 
that the destroy

ing angel, when passing through the 
Und to slay the firstborn of the Fgyp.-
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